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the '..'staying" qualitU!s that
keep stylish looking after
long wear.
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and are guaranteed
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FAUST'S NEW BAKERY
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i.oellclble for the aunriae brealdut.
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"SUPERIOR" BREAD

8lie
a new creation of lhe Fauat Bakery.
h ia abeolulely pure, beailhful
HONOR ROLL CIOAR \'lCTIMS a.nd nutntiou1.
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Try thia ecooo1Dical loal. A trial wiU ronYinee you lhal
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I Candy Kel'1'.
11 ,. correctly named -15c E'l'Orywbere.
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w. •I"<> bah "Ill ITER CRl'ST" Bread in !Oc ai.. ; Jeo·too ''TWIN
McCall Buildln1
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LOAF"
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Narth of Square on Sixth
8u1u Faee Wluteeell.
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Gampa Oobart.
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Stuart's· Drug

Stou

JONES
STUDIO

Linder Block
We do Devclopinfl.
Printin11 and

urday afternoon at the track nl\et. oaaa1
the fifty yard dub went in 6 I 5

mluute•

U you want tint
clasl Kodak work
come to

8. f. Kelly & Co.

A Ko� TR1a
-•>
Sl'EF:l
SOME

a.nnouncu t;at

Drug- Store

ply you.
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Phone '14

It you W'llllt Toilet
Art iclea of any
kind we can 1up-

Penn
Mutual
Insurance

Who croaaee the brid1e of b11
Doea tbe calf of b11

Stliart's

.

crown of hie bead what
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to

Our Policy
at low cost rates
W. A.
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Model Cleaners I1
and Dyers
Rev of Try It Barber bop
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for thoae who
appreciate quality
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let u1 be 1 p
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Mae Murray and David Powell
ln the Paramount l]lpenpecial
"IDOl.8 OF CLAY"
AllO baritone aolo at each performance b;y �r. H. S. Hall.
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1BUISDAI
"HANSEL AND GREYl'EL"
OPERE'.M'A

FIJDAT
Pearl White in
''THE THIEF"

SATURDAY,

Matinee

"HANSEL AND GRETEL"
OPERE'.M'A

SATURDAY, Night
Pearl White in
"THE THIEF"

llOltDAT
Wm. D. Taylot's special
"THE SOUL OF YOUTH"
AlllD Rolin comedy
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W•• Sid•

X

...uare

Bryant Wuhburn
and LoiaWil80ll in
"BURGLAR PROOF"
al80 Mutt & Jeff cartoon

TKUUDAT

May Alliaon In
"THE MARRIAGE
OFWM. ASHE"

- Mao Fox News
SATIJRDAJ
Mack Sennett Comedy, allO
"THE PURPLE RIDERS"
and Fox Newa
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.... ....
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Ardmr,
the 1.oo.
BaileJ, Storiel for B\IWJ Bo!lda,J.
tile
Benion, David B1a111 ud
·
Blue Door:
Bremner, Kore Sons Gmn•.
·Broob. True 1toey of 0..-

Wuhinatoo.

Brown. 1.GckJ Stone.
Brown, Sons of SispeDl6.
•
Brown, Rainbow Ialand.
Coe, Third Book of Storfel.for
.

matter what
your shoe wants
-we can take
care of them :
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WINTER .CLOTHING

CO.

containins Antnial Folk of Wood
MIUlaiq Weal
and Plain, and Fourfooted Wildemeu People.
,
Edmwid, Touter'• Handbook.
Grover, Kitten• and Cati-A """"'""""'""'!'l!!!!'!!""l""'!!I!!�
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Pia • for Little

Children.

So�� 8;�

EVER
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Barria, U n c l e R emu1-His.

Fr1endt.
Howela, The

Stories.

,.

Fourfooted

Great

American

�

Lipford, Pie the we. p.o-n.
maker.
Lindtay, Bobby and the Bis

Road.
·Olcott, Wonder Garden.
Peary, Snowland Folk.
Pyle, Tales of F o I k 1 and
Fairies.
Pyle, Two Little Mice.
Seaman, Boarded-up Houte.
Shafter, Dramatic Dan� for
Small Children.
Shak�. A. .You Like It�
illutrated by Hush Thompeon.
S'inner and Wick•, Child's
Own Book of Verse.
Steele, Enslilh Fairy Taluilluatrated-by A. Rackham.
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Gray Shoe (;oe

•fatiik.

Cll'iDS·
_;
l>!Pl*'Miiner .pod c:lotbel- a a
biaav iiaveetmat tbail ever.
Maintainina their !lalf-cenhlrT of
t_ndi�n for biP cjuality.

0anee &011:-mumated. ·
Demins• .American Animal Lif

�
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'

·
the Stoey Tellec.
Coloma, Peresthe.MOUM-ad.IPted from the Spanilh by !Ady
Moret.on.
Craik, Little Lame Prince-111111trated bJ llarla·L Kirk.
Crampton, The Second Folk
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Snort Orders
Coffee the best

Fresh Oysters
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Coats, Sweaters,
Dresses and

Millinery,

Victor Victr.olas
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